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industrious bulh Children.

The children of Denmark are taught
1 knit when "but' five years old. Even
I the public schools this is quite an

Utmitton, although the private

hools made it an absolute rule, one

bur each day being jgiven to that
The same rule applies in ti-- e

iomSfe. one hour being devoted
SlTy to sewing, knitting cro-Sn- g,

embroidery or lacemakins.
7or is this considered sufficient; the

.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.
- To Prove It Medicine Free! --

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills the
poison! in the blood witfeb-cause- s' theuma-- !
tism(bono pairs, swollen joints, sore mus-
cles, aches and pains) .and catarrh (bad
breath; deafness, hawking, spitting, ringing

the ears), thus making a permanent cure
after all else fails. Thousands cured. Many
suffered from SO to 40 years, yet B. B. B.
cured them. Druggists $1 per large --hot-;

tle To prove it cures, sample of B. B. B.i
sent free by writing-- . Blood.;: Balm,' Co., 12'

Mrs. .Francis Podmore, .President : W. G.
T. U., ' Saranac Lake, New York, Owes
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
table Gomoound. (Read Her Letter.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.- - For
was born I" felt a peculiar weakness,
before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines
wasted. A friend who had been cured
Pinkliam's Vegcitable Cdmpound advised me to try it. I did
so, also your Sanative Washj and
such relief before. Within sLjcl weeks I was like anGther woman,
felt young and strong and happy once more.

" This is several years agp but
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a ::ew

doses brings instant relief.
"-M-

rs. Francis Podwore. --

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled wth irrjegular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatufence), general; debility, indigestion, and nervous pfos-tratio- n,

or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-.- ,
gone?' and " want-to-b- e -l- eft-alone feelings, .blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Xydia E.
Pinkliam's Vejretahle Compouiid at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine,

life i-i.--r Sr.p? i.t.tsr. il.w .'."w

$ . W Thousands of children arev
vw

Worms. SvmDtoms arej Seldom
S child's temperament and upon the variety of worms present in the intes-- $f

tines. Lcsq no tisnel Adopt Vaq safe
to
ft DR. BOYKIIN5

A SURE, SPEEDY AND SAFE
ili
w IN USE OVER SO YEARS- -

DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS.
ACCEPT NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S.

25c BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Mitchell-St.- , Atlanta; Ga; Describe trouble -

and- - free medical advice, given. B.' B. B
seat at once prepaid. "

Silk is the strongest of all vegetable or
animal threads. It is three times as strong
as a lichen thread of the samesize.

- "Patience and Perseverance. .

Three million packages of Putnam Fade-
less Byes are put up eveiy year. To do this
necessitates the handling of ono hundred
thousand pounds of dye stuff.

The packages ara iilled by dipping the dye
stuff up with a large wooden spoon and plac-
ing in r.n envelope. Five car loads of dve
stuff handled with, a wooden spoon!. This is
accomplished every year by the . dozens of
yenng ladies emnioyed bv the Putnam Fade-
less Dyo Co., Unionville,"' Mo.

The number of railway employes of all
classes in the United States in 1900 was
1,01732.

'N'er Jersey. Skin Troubles .

Can't resist Tetterine. "I have been troubled
with Eczema four years. Tetterine has done
me so much .good that I gladly recommend
it. Send another bor." W. C. 'Fuller. tSemi-nol- e

Cottage. Sea CliffrN.. J. eOe.aborl by
mail from J. I1. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga., it,
your druggist don't keep it.

The new Aineer oi Afghanistan has de-

clared against the admission of missionaries
tc his country. : . -

Tyner's Dyspepsia llemedy Cur?s Irregu-
lar Heart ActioD. At Druggists, 0 cents.

: --r .': i

The jailer should not be l,own by the
company he keeps. ; .

Messrs. W. TV. Gregg of Memphis,
renn., and I. J. Harwood of Birming-
ham, Ala., have incorporated the Leeds
Woolen Mills, with capital of $50,000,
to manufacture wool and ecgage in
merchant tailoiing.

Cabinet Ministersln Mexico receive
SI 5.000 a year. .

Capucline
HS
tar

LaQrippe, Colds, etc. s
. - . - . if

WE FAY R. 'P.. FARE akd ukder C5.000
Dcrosit, Guarantee

iOO I' 11 KK SOKOLAHSH W. IIOAKU AT
OST. Write Quick to OA. -- ALA.

PUS1NKSS (OLIH.K, MA( ON, GA.

250
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Apply at oncn to THE LANIER bOUlHEKN
BUblNEhS vULLEOE, Macon. Qa. Bo kkep-ln- .

Banking. Feuraanship. horthand, 'l ype-wrliinj- fr.

Telegraphy. 8,- Grammar
and Lusluess v oirep nd;.ce tnorcushly
taught. Jioard $8 to itlJ per month.

URINOPIiTHY
Is tha new science of detecting and
curing: d;.eases from a CHEMICAL,
and MICROSCOPICAL analysis of

the urine. Send 4 cents for mailing
case and bottle fornrine. Book free.
Consultation free. Fees reasonable.
Medicines furnished. A. d dress

.1 F. SHAFER, IY1. D.,
522 Pena Ave., Pittsburz, Pa.

icAlLEK S BUSINESS COLLEGE, fiSSS:
a Successful School. No ma' aria. Catalogue tree.
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V VV Excel and outsell all other corsets

l on the . market. This speaks
volumes for their merits. Ask

Eoyal Worcester
; J Worcoster, Mass.
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That Is Love.
inThere was a young man named Pete,

Who thought he was very discreet,
Till he met a sweet girl,
Now his brain's in a whirl,

And he can't tell his head from his feet.
: ' N

Chelsea (Mass.) Gazette.

v ' A' Proper Definition. '' '

"Papa, what is a diplomatist ?'
"Any man, my son, "Whose wife re

spects him.' Life.
.

Repudiates the Allegation. ,

Playmate "Aw, say I you know loo
much I"

Tommy (indignantly) "Ion?t know
no more'n you do! owv'Saii .Fran-
cisco Bulletin. .

IIointl)S
Bennet "Did you ever know anyone

so homely?"
Nearpass 'Hardly! Why. she is so

homely that automobile goggles are
actually becoming to birl" ruck.

Mental Kxercise.
Berenice "What is the nature of i his

brain work Cholly has undertaken V"

Hortense "He has made his valet
take a back seat and he thinks for him-
self what suits he will wear each day.'

Smart Set. .

Beginning to 1M at Home.
Senior Partner '"I think this new

clerk is getting used to our ways, don't
you?"

Junior Partner "I think so. He was
twenty minutes late this monuug'--Tow- n

and Country.

Troubled of the Itlcli.
Mrs. Cobwigger WI suppose you liml

your social duties much more onerous
since you became so rich Y

Mrs. Parvenue "Yes, -- indeed, my
dear. I have had to cultivate an en-
tirely new set of acquaintance;"'
Judge.

The Only Way.
"Ah, Reginald, dearest," she sighed,

"but how can I be sure that you will
not grow weary of me after we have
been married a little while?"

"I don't know,"' he answered, "unless
we get married and . see." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Not Such, m 15ad Guess.

.11 rrnr

Dey say he wns born wid a silver
spoon in his mouth.

"ft must a' been a tablespcon."- -

St. Louis Star.

A Gentlemanly Gnrs.
Alfonso," said Mrs. Midas. n'ie

is a heading in this paper that says,
'Had One Wife Too Many.' Th? rest
of the article is torn off. How many
wives do you think the brute hadV"

"One. probably," was the oth?r
brute's reply Tit-Bit- s.

. Oat of Sight.
Mrs. Drowsie "Your clothes are

ting quite shabby, uiy dear."
Rev. Dr. Drowsie "Yes, but (loftily)

when I ascend the pulpit and begin, to
tMiv.they don't notice my clothes."

Mrs. Drowsie "No, they all have
their eyes closed then." Town and
Country.

--
' His Apprehension.

Lady "Well, nut iuasms: bv your
face I should hardly say you were a
person I should care to give alms to."

Beggar "Excuse me, lady, you're la
bor in' hundeiva delusion. What you're
takinV notice of is doe to these "ere
chean soans we nore people is obied
to use.? Punch. ' j

: The Black Band,
Bobby "Mother, what's that bhiefc

band around Mr. JenksV arm forV'
" Mother "Hush, dear; lie might hear:
von. Mrs. Jcnks is dead: that is. a
sign of mourning." : V - ; -- V;

Bobbv "Oh! 1 thought p'raps ; it
was to keen the caterpillars from
crawling up "Judge. ; ; f

: ,Hl Hesitancy.
"There is-anoth- application for you

to give something to a very worthy
pnternrise." ' said ' the Congressman'.
wife.

"Well, it's a hard matter to decide,
he answered. I "If I don't give, my
constituents will consider me' ungra

or tne iamnj'
nncspH never to De lcue, '
. v,B,Kircr nn hand to be-take-

n

.nave 6uun.w"8 -
chance visitor .cornea n, or a

up. If a
friend arrives for the y.bohave
their r,opfTlf.v;orK witn

fman's Home Companion.
I

Poet-Lor- e chronicles the following
examples of "wisdom" from the
'mouths of babes struggling with ex-tominnt-

naoers: '"A caesura (in
verse) is when a foot has more than
two halves;" '"One semibreve equals
to two minions, and one crocket four
semiskows;" "a palimpsest is a dis-

ease among cattle in South Africa;"
and "an optimist is a man who looks
after your eyes, and a pessimist is a
man who looks after your feet,''

Earliest Stussian Millet.
ho shore of hay? If so. plnt a

plenty or this prodigally proline millot o to
ions of rich hay pa? acre., Pnca 50 lbs

$1 0 lbs., $3.00; low ireib.ts. John A.
sU'lser Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis. A

r. . i J r "

The Christmas tree was nrst nearu oi in
England about 1M4.

Best Yov the Bowel.
v mHr what ails voa. headache to can

well until your bo woUvdu will never ge:
I-- rlsrht. Cascabbts help natura, euro

without a gripo or PM.WUOy
natural
you

movements, cost you just 10 cents to
I

.r-.h- r health back. Cascahets
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up in metal

i boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. scamped on

it. Eeware of imitations.
1: Electric cab service in Paris has proved
f Tery unprohtab.e.

I uwarmnpntlv cured, ofltsornervous- -

ness after flxst day's us9 ol Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer. mai do me aua wwuoo
Dr. It. HKLiNE.Jtdl-StPhila.- , P.i.

The metropolitan police of London look
fhtr miles roads ana at:cetb.t
Drrviv Vauf.Uss Dyes are fast to sun

light, "washing and rubbing.-- Sold by all
druggists.

Shetland's shortest night is five hour3,
but her longest is over eighteen hours.

Piso"s Cure is the best medicine we ever U3ed
for all affections of throat and lungs. War
O. Endsley, Yanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Ratio oi mortality in Switzerland nas
decreased one-fourt- h in thirty years.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, ss
Lucas Couxtv.

Feask J. Ghssey, maie oat h that he ii the
senior partner or the Arm of F. J. Cqeskt &

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
Comity and State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay the sum of oxe huxdbed dol-
lars for each and every case of cataebh that
cannot be cured hy the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cup.e. Fhank J. Ceeney.

Swom to before me and subscribed in rny
presence, this 0th day of December,

seal. V A. D., 1SS6. A. W. Gleasok,
i ' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is talcen internally, and
acts directly on the blocd and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.l F.'j. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists,75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"to

I Tired Oaf
" I was very poorly and could

hardly pet about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I fried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well. Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired "whn you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaoarilla and be
quickly cured. ;2flSf32t'

doctor what he thinks of Ayer's
Rjraani-iiif- i TTa knows all ahoutthis irrand
old family modicino. follow his advice and
wo vrtU be satisfied. -

J. C. Am CO., Lowell, Mass.
HSBP

to 4

I c - removes from the soil
large quantities of .

The fertilizer, ap
plied, must furni s h .

enough Potash, or the
land will Jose its pro
ducing power.

Read carefully onr books

several
s
years after my last child

such as I never had experienced

and found it money worse th an- -

through the use of Xiydia tE.

I must say I never experienced
I

Lydb E. Pinkliam's Vegetable

for you need the best.

.ir. '- 4r-r-- '. 4t.'eir.fcr-'- . &liiife'.r-,- ; few-Ui- t

being gnawed to distraction by- -

reliable They depend upon the .J

and sure cdnrse by using

rWORM - KILLERi

a53:! 'V mJK9' 332 5

GANTT?S.
paTENTl

NPLANTERS
AND ;

Guano Distributers
..'"...'- ,. i ;.''. '.. p. ...

"Write for Prices and Catalogue.
:tfae Gaott ifg Co.,

MACON, - GEORGIA.
J. JT. GANTT, Proprietor.

KSSI.K'J t 1 I - MA most lilM.

My family physician told me to
try Ririans Tabules, as he had
found hcm of great benefit in sev-

eral oitinate cases of indigestion
and dyspepsia. I felt better-within- !

a day, and was soon greatly relieved, j

I have ahvays been subject to bad!
sick headache until I began aking!

the Tabules, and you don't know
wh'at a7relief it is to be entirely;
free from these.

S At drucrgists. '
Tho Five-Ce- nt packet is enouch for an;

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,'
CO cents j contains a supply for a year, j

2SO Eiinris for IQe.
v It is a fact tbat Falzer's vegetable and flower

seed are lonna in more gardens
and on more farms than &rv otlier vjO

In America. Tliere is rrason for this.
We own and operate over aoo acres for
wie pronneuon 01 cui crou-- e teeu. in fciiniraer vo inaiKw yon 10 try mem

we make t)e IoQowinz uaprec--

1J tuagnweeiii efiri:et mesas,
... 10ttrU flortnu. l.-ci,tar-

32 3 cer!es IrUaee varU'lie,
12 iDleoditl lert sor.

; Ci (orsuil besnllf ul Cower se4s, C
In all ISO kinds pciitlTely fnrnisliinff
tjushels of charming lowers nnd
lots and lots of choice vegetables.
loeuicr wiiu onr preai caiaiogue f VIKI

telling all about Teosinte and l ea
"Oat and Bromus and Srltz, onion
seed at GOc. a Dound. etc.. all on It a

lor 1 Co. in stamps-.- Write to-da- y. C.
0MN A. SALZER SEED CO. - Si'

1 Kill I I I 11 1 La-- . Crosse, Wis.mm . iip,, mm,, ini"i ; ij,.t .lAi. i f

o. 14.

HI9 O PQYNEW DISCOVERT; riTe.UKWriOl Qaiek re'icf and cares wort.' cases. , XRoek oi and lO dnys treatment
l're... Dr. H. H. QhT.IV' OKb. EoB, Afanta, Ga- -

- mm Km all as fails.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ubq I; 1

v ,
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- and other disease
; germs are nurtured 4.Coatinft r and diseases dissem- -

ad scale inated by wall paper T

K 0 N JgfflJSV !

Jn0'7 ' f I

fet t J

'..Cordct;CoV-.;- yrtir I 1

'

2 J f J

i. ";I " A."

j from i22 to ,50 loaded with either Black or bmofceiess rowaer
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in a
modern manner, bv exact machinery operated by skilled experts, r-

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWAYS ASK FOR THEMMi
t1

tThn flu fnhi ft Wall
.rKaiSwni

1 HafWriteattdseehowihelpful we can uer at no cosr to job,
,4.;' :'

.
! itt getting beautiful and healthful homes. : . Address

cious.' And if I do, they w " think Mon crops sent free.' . . ;n mV iin r flt Jiere m r j ... m time, soid by dropriats.
c
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